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Nittany Boaters Ran
Buss, Lane Excell;
Maryland "Next Foe

With 12 successive, outings without a defeat under their belt,
after Saturday’s 3-2 .victory over, North Carolina, the soccer forces
of Nittany are preparing fpr their next top-flight foe, Maryland.

Coach Bill Jeffrey was well pleased with the result of the Tar-
heel contest but no more than 2000 spectators who witnessed the
Beaver, Field fray. , .

Although the margin, of.'vict<
shave this year, actual play was
far more one-sided than indicated
by the score.

The Lions, led by ri'ght-fforward
Clarence Buss, tallied once hi each
of the three initial. periods , and
dominated play throughout..

Meanwhile, Tarheel scoring
came in the closing seconds of the
first half and again in 'tHe .filial
moments of the tilt.’The Carolin-
ians drove hard after ’ the’second
State goal and finally succeeded
in getting past Nittany Goalie
George Lawther, only ten, seconds
away from the end of the. first
half.

try was a single goal, the closest

With only 30 seconds remaining
in the game Eddie Foy, inside
right, tallied for the Tarheels un-
assisted. . ; ■ •

TOUGHEST FOE
North Carolina provided .the.

Lions with their toughest, opposi-
tion yet, but the fast passing and
accurate ■ shooting attack, led by
forwards Joe Lane and Buss were
too much for the visitors and the
'game was only seven minutes,old
When Buss scored, after taking a
pass’ from Lane. •

There was no further scoring
-until Lane Scored on a short pass
from Ron . Coleman, the Lion’s
sophomore sensation, early in the
second period.
’■'Bliss .tallied for the second time
for the-Jeffreymen, this time un-
assisted, .in the third period to
give the’home-team a 3-1 margin
which they held until 30 seconds
before the contest ended.

The Nittanymen had, several
more opportunities to-score blit
werex-uhable to get past goalie
Bud Blankenship. In spite of the
bitter cold, a season-record crowd
watched,the encounter which saw
the Lionfe : record their sixth
straightrof the year against no
defeats. .■

For North Carolina it was the
second loss of the season, the Tar-
heels haying previously lost a de-
cision to^Navy.
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Score by pcofcxfcK
Fean State ■ • '1 o—3
North CaroHna 0 .1 1 o—3

Ponn Statc scoring: Elias 8; Lane 1,
Eorth Carolina scoring:: Ferebee, Koy.
Subetitutioiis i .;Penn State r-Lawrosh i

Emit:. North ■ Carolina:—Stepbena, Lang-
lejr, Aheora, Bette, Winoor, Dorsett, Hont-
somcrjr.

Official.;:P. Homan. J. Roman. .

Davis, Hallman
Win in IM Tennis
, Ed . Davis, Phi Kappa Sigma,
and Paul Hallman, Sigma Pi, ad-
vanced into the semi-finals of the
championship flight in the fra-
ternity singles tournament by
scoring victories in their quarter
final, matches last week.

Davis downed Don Brown, Chi
Phi, 6-2, while-Hallman had
a slightly tougher time of dis-
nosirig of Bill Erb, Phi Kappa Psi,
6-3,: 6-4. This is the second year
in a row that'Hallman has reach-
ed the semi-finals. Last year he
succumbed to , Bill Aiken, Phi
Delta Theta, ,who went on to take
the championship,

’Matches yet to be played in the
championship flight pit together
two men who along with Hallman

played in the flight last year.
These men are Mark Borland, Phi
Gamma Delta, and Dick Flem-
ming, Delta Upsilon.

One week from today you students wSI go to the
polls to elect your own student government.
How many of you know personally the people
who are running for office and who will, when
elected, represent you?

It is Collegian’s belief that this semester, as m
the past, you students don’t know your repre-
sentatives-to-be well enough, 3 at aIL It is also
the belief of The Daily Collegian that you. want
to meet and get to know these people just as
they want to meet yea.

HERTS YOUR CHARGE!
Tomorrow night at 7:30 at the TUB, The Daily
Collegian is sponsoring a mixer and you are all
invited. Candidates for office from both the
Lion and the State parties will be there. “Red"
Roth, managing editor of The Collegian will ion
troduce them to you.

Come to the mixer tomorrow night, meet your
future leaders and contribute to better student
government at Penn State.
Dance to the music of the Arny Taylor sextet—-
have fun and accomplish something worthwhile
at die same time.
Yours in the interest of better student govern*
meat,

The Daffy OoHegian
The Stale and Lion Parlies

An Open Letter from the Daily Collegian

BOALSBURG STEAK HOUSE
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Famous For

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI and
STEAK DINNERS

YOUR CHOICE OF BEVERAGES
Special PLATE LUNCHES MONDAY—FRIDAY

4 Miles Out of Town on Boalsburg Road ! ;
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Skein to 72, Edge Tarheels, 3-1
Still High Scorer Penn Haven Cracks

AIM Pin Record
Penn Haven Club of the As-

sociation of Independent Men’s
bowling league came up with
a score of 887 in last week’s com-
petition to break the old league
record.

Bowling on the record-break-
ing team, which is -at present in
a tie for fourth place, were Bob
Groff, -Bob Mazer, George Kelch-
ner, Dave Fitzcharles and Phil
Holley.

Another record was tied when
Mitchell bowled, a 233 to tie the
individual singlp record for the
loop.

Nittany Co-op continued lead-

IM Entries
Entries for intramural box-

ing and basketball will close al
5 o’clock this afternoon. En-
tries can be made in the intra-
-.-.ural office, 213 Rec Hall.

All boxing entries must b«
accompanied by a 25 cent fe<

man, and all basketball en-
tries by a $1 fee for each tearh;

ing the pack with NFG close b
hind. Gutterballers moved ini
undisputed possession of thii
place while the Btyflysks. ai
knotted with Penn Haven U
fourth.

Halfbacks Galore
West Virginia’s head coach,

Dud DeGroot, has used 11 differ-
ent players at the two different
halfback spots on the Mountain-
eer team so far this season.


